
jtiisfrllniitoiin jOruin..
S'lic Oration btfoic the Fourth of

July Association.
The Charleston Stanford of tiie Gilt inst.. in

noticing; the several nUJresses delivered in that
city on the 4th inst., says:.

TIip oration before the Cad it Fourth of July
Association, which was deliveied by Cadet
John D. Wylie. of Lancaster, at the Citadel
Academy. was also favored witli a vary full attendant:-1.It was to have been apprehended
mat the place being to some extent reniyvc.1

the business potion of «»nr city, the orationmight have hecii nvei looked among tlie
many other objects of attraction, but the r -: utationof the* young orator, an<l the fei ling< ot
our citizens favorable to this institution, induce.!
a vcry.geucral disposition O attend, and the audiencewas larger even than our y<>uug friends

i .1 .,..1....... I .. .V .. *t i .. ...i
lliiu I'UIUillVU LI I' I v. I > V. ^ L«7 IJiSfM.-HM. J it'- «*!dress

was delivered in lit.' court of the
Academy, wliile the company assembled were

distributed over the court and balconies which
surround it. Ot the sentiments expressed in
this address, the following is a brief synopsi- :

The orator rose and delivered an ad |-< ss v.hie!,
had been carefully prepared, which evinced considerableliterary ability, and an intimate and
just appreciation of tin; politcal «]n«»^ti*»ns whi u

are at present forced it pott the consideration <!
this countiy. Assuming that he coit'd n-n err

in supposing a Charleston audiein e familiar
with the incidents of our revolutionary history
and duly impressed with the i;! »rie> that sttr

round it. with a brief allusion to som * of the
circumstances, more immediately around us

which brillthe period to our reni-mhruic*, In*
entered at once upon t!i: «*» ij-. b*r.»iioii ol in

:..i ...n: ... n* .. »i :. :... 1 ... .1 ...

mure especial MlUjiVi. i tun in- uin.nitakento Consider the extent t > which our futur.isindicated by the present political condition of
our country.

In entering, however, with some litth* intrepidity,upon debatable grounds In- took oiCi»iun
to state that his opinions were submitted wit:;outthe authority of the in-titi;ti«:i. l-> u Inch In
attached, or of the corps of C'.-i»h is fa in whom
he had received his appointment. He had been
elected to the position with the perfect liberty
of selecting his su!»j< e'. and of exhibiting it by
the light of"his individual i:it>u:g--tic*\

fi» flu* .inottinrr tS I»j< }... sn,.4] llt.'if
... ..... w, . V v.,.. .

when nations depart t'r on the :jpvat |»»-infij»ie of
social constitution which funis the framework of
their institutions, ami the ruling and combining
principle of their nationality, tlcy miM cea-c to
exist as nations or fall from positions of national
authority and power and the extent of deteriorationwill be in proportion to the effort wliieli
had l-CfJi necessary to the attainment of the
forms of a political constitution, and to the successwhich has distinguished its practical ope
rations. Of this truth, Rome and France are

dwtinguMied instances. Roin-\ while her son*

a lhered to the principles of her e.-trlicr o- u--i: ution,stood proud and impregnable. but departingfrom these and In-coming the miserable
rli>vnf«.ps of iilcasure rather than I lie ideoiM.i.eu
of principle, they became lit stibj.-cls to tin*
rapine and plunder oft lie Goth* and Vandal*.

In view of this position, he took occasion. t"
refer to the threatening a-jc-e; of political all'air*
in this country. lie slated that the war of 1 e 12
had scare ly ceased !< fore1!;.. i<- >i:i i .p-'-tiuii
C-'imu up to the exhibiti<niof th* t that w.wereno longer one people, and < <v >«i ,;a d t!i«firstblow to the constitution <>f ur country.
This division so often ab:i !g- ! i-y e *»: :ii-*.--.
si ill stands and the fugitive .-!:r !aw i- an

acknowledgment that the « on-tituth u i- incouipetcntto etf et the chic! design of its adoption
.the protection of State right*: but not only :<

there a difference of s'-tuiin-nt between th" t-. .«
to tions of this country, but tin-re i* a conflict
of intcrets which ther»« is little hop«> of ever r«rconeiling.Calhoun. Clay an.} Webster have
sacrificed their lives i:i the effort to «-ti» ct it: an i
after this, there can l«- but little ho]-- tliat other.willhe more successful. < >::ft evidence of the
existence of this conflict of inti-nvt. is to be fotnnl
in the mournful vacillations of £our v atntrv in
respect to Cuba. It i< further to l.e s--.-u in theffortsto prevent the Kinney «-.\'lie
only possible hope of co-oj-eratioti ami co-*-xis
fence between these two conflicting sections, is in
a rigid observance of the constitution. But this
has lost its claim to tin- respect of our poop!-.
Tests of religious opinion have Iwn consider*-1
ucc.'ssarv. Tiie timehonorcd lav.sof naturalization
are considered insuili-.-ient fortius occasion. Ami
altogether, the constitution is <juite too oldf-iAiiotind-I iv.n<v*rn fur »li.i /.nit o.:r!i 1.1

modern progress. Tiiero are many of the claims
of the Kiiow-Xothiiig party, whieli are in contraventionof its most s-acnul principles. Kv< ry
thing indicates an approaching cri-is, am] it is
imperative upon every Southern man to arm
himself for the occasion, ami pursue with unhesitatingfirmness ami devotion. the path to
which duty prompts him. Ami in ref.-renco to
this course, the young orator closed his address
a* follows*.

*In view, then, of »uch n-consummation, what
should be our course? With the track our
fathers trod before us, why hesitate? When a

1 >ng train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing
invariably the same object, evinces a determinationto reduce us under absolute d. >p"ii-ni, it

i«ntiv saereil dn'r to <! -< e .i-..,..,o

and to provi'l- new guards fur our future security.Thus spoke our veteran ancestors of76,
and thus should speak the Smith in her present
emergency; and thus, ere long, we hope siie will
aooah.

"In the earning conflict, gentlemen, you w»ll
know the position of your State. That Hag nc
knowledges but one. At the first blast of the
hostile bugle, fly Jo the battlefield, ami tiiere in
the van, near the flashing of the guns, vou will
see the glorious emblem of your State proudly
floating in its time-honored position. Rush t'c
its rescue.plant yourselves beneath it, an»
lanve if not till the Palmetto waves in trinmr.li
over our ransomed lights: or if it must fall, I<»|
there he no Carolinian eve to gaze upon its do
feuv,"

'JV< address require*:! about 15 minutes f.ji
its delivery, and at many points of its progre-!
was highly applauded.

Cii.vklottk, July i).. As we went along U
Monroe on .Monday morning, we were tunc!
gratified jto observe the fine prospects then
were for corn and cotton. There is a niuc.l
larger quantity cultivated this season than usua

and the refreshing and timely rains give prom
i.se that then* will he an abundant yield. "I lie
wheat ciod is now harvested, and the fanner;
fc-»id us that more than tJin usual amount was

made.the grain is usually good and heavy..
There is a very evident improvement going on

in all the country seen from the road. New
house? ape going up, and since the emigration
has ceased the country is filling up with an in».'nstri«/t«.m l th.iviug population Dc r.n-rry.

From the Winnsboro' licgista.
The Tand Tax.

We are very much indebted to the obliging
Tax Collector of our District, Mr. B. I). Kill;
land, for the following classification of and tax
on lands in our District:

Hirer Bottom land. .1.543 acres. $ 1.50
on the hundred ...... .$83 17

1st quality rpluiiil. 4,759 acres.70c.
on tbo hundred ....... 35 CO

2d quality LTdiiiid. CO,191 acres.50c.
<>11 the hundred 330 95

.'Id q ailiiv Upland. 3SS.-103 acres.20e.
On tlr.* hundred nG SO

Total, -101 SOS acres. . ? 122G 01

From this it will n}>po;ir that while land, of
wliicii there i-i a surplus,and is innnovahle, is

. taxed oa a a average of about 1<1 a cent, per
»icr<*; negro properly, of which there is a

scarcity, and which is movable, ailhungh con-

stiiuting iln? labor of the country, is taxed at |
the rate of G'J cents per head. Lands, although
unproductive, unless under cultivation, by be-;
ing exempt lVoin tax. and not being aide to run

away, aie bought up readily by every planter
fortunate enough to accumulate a little sU'plus.
Negro propeitv is high ; but as high as it is
traders have nevertheless paid the highest price

'and ca:iivd tlieut out West. The piesenl >VS-1
tetn of taxation actually tends to drive it from
among tis. Tali* the tax entirely from negroes

. ami place it >iii laud. is, in our opinion, Hie inn.'

policy. \\\; feel perfect I v Convinced, if that
wvre !«>!,. , a very important cause of tlit* great
tide of emigration iVoni our State would be i
removed. We have lands enough; what we'
want is labor. I low unwise is it then to be
exempting that of which therj is a surplus, and
taxing that |br which there is a civing do-
ina::d '

Tiiero a'e two gr. at inducements for cuiigra- J
lion; tiie first is, high price of lauds here, and j
low | rice out west, which enable landholders to
sell here and buy out there at a handsome
profit; the seeoiid is, the higher price ol r.o-

groos oi.j wv>! than here, thus enhancing their j
value by removal. Transfei ring the tax from
n« LT ie> to land will tend mateiiallv t" the re

iii 'V.il of in.ill of iinducements.
Wo hope I III' Sllhji'Ct will 1:0 lliSCUSSCll. South ;

Carolina tins lust more hy emigration than any
other Suite in I ho Union: that fait i.> cstab
ILIicd 1»v con.su2$ returns. I lor soil i< far from
I icing tin* least productive of the Stale®. Some
other cause than jioor lands, for this sail tact, i

| exists. Let the people reflect on it. ami we

have no (1 a.bt it can he traced ilirectly to our

injudicious sy>ti in of taxation. Let it lie.
changed then ; let our legislators see to it; ami

i if they fail, let lie* people see that, men are

placed in the legislature who will correct it.
O

Annua! illeetiuj; of She Stac!itio!(l*J
crs o£ (J»c iirccnvillc Itai'ruad t'uin-

I pant.
The annual meeting of the Greenville ami I

Columbia Waihoad Coinjiany was In-ld af Abbe
vii!e, on the llili and li'tli iusK The nn*»*iin^
w;b harmonious and its proceedings entiiolv
satisfactory.

^<

* |
'l iii,- (jn' >ti">i; »f amalgamating the Lamvns

Koad w.th the Crociiville Company was the
must topic ia-foro tiic meetisi:;. \\\- j

I. a:n that the lai^e majority of tlie sloe!: was

o:>in>S( d ( » tii'- amalgamation at present. After
' " '

I f <11C"lis:<jvra!>iC »iisctl»lu!l. It was resoncd tnal a

commille < ! nine, of which lie- lhoident of the
Company should bo Chairman, shall lake tie-I
subject into consideration, and report at tin- next
annual ncedic oi the stocUuoi lets,
W e undeistatid that it was al>o resoKed that

j the !>o:ih1 i.,f ]>.rectors by authorized to i-sue
bond- of lite Co in j'any, < »: he extent, of two inn:-
livd atn! liltv thousand <lo!!ars, if so much b"

in »-a;y, to pay oil* the floating -J-L'ts of tin.':
Company.

It was further resolved that ihc next annual,
meeting "ftlie Company be held in Columbia.,
o:i the 'l'b Ui hi'jb- fon: thejirst in Matt

! W'.rf. i

| The following board was duly elected:
I'uK-l!>KNT. . Th"inas I'errin.
1 Ukkoiok.O'i cziii'iffi,. V. Me! he. Th"ina>

M. Ciix, (in of.ju.-iinh Ivi!^'ir*;.) ;
AvJ'. i'. liof.1. .1. N. Whitner.

| A'A < /"' .liinios < J Charle* Smith. (in
\ place o! Jiif! Smith deceased.)

A'i i i i/ ..1. !!. < ^Xcall. SiiiK-nii Fair, I (rayton
Naiif"-.

(' ,l»m'i"t .Jim. M. Allfll.
C/iiirltsf'j.i \V. M. L:r.vti>ii.(in place <>( Win.

l\ittoii.)
A oi th C'lnloni.1'aiii'-l Blake.

'! The Convention unanimously passed eompli- j
mentary r< s Juti-ms to Mr. lVrria, JVv.-idenl

lot'the load Mr. J. I'. Southern, Auditor ami '

Treasurer, and to ('. V. Carrin^ton, Itooker-por.
tor tin* very faithful m;iiiii«*r in which tv re*'
spcethoiy dScliar-od their duties.

Tin? tfrn,illation of the liscal year oflhe Com
puny lias lieo-; changed troi.'i the Jl.st May to i
til..- y !>t 1 Km Jllbel'.. ('oi'vlitiidii.

v

diiatii ok an Kiuron..The Spartanburg
10xpress makes the following sad announce*
men::
Mt is ( ur painful doty to announce tlic death

of on'- associate, friend and brother. Edmund
Jones Henry, departed this lite, at the residence
ill ins parent?, in (ins village, on >atnr«lay, {lie
7lli in.St., aged "J(i years, fiis disease was one jof the heart, the first premonitions of which ap
peared two months ago. In a few days from
tlie time lie sought medical adviee, he was in-
formed l>v his physician that his stay on earth
would l»e short, and not more than a week af»,
ter we stood around to see him die. Altera
few days' existence, apparantly at the door of'
death, liis disciise seemed more likely to vield
to mcdieine, and in a few more days, there was j
visible an improvement, which his friends fond-
ly hoped would he lasting. This improvement

» was never admitted by his physician as likely
to he permanent."

-1 Okdeu ok thi: Day..The National Intelli
goncer of the 4th inst. says: The following Or-:
of the Day was issued l>y (Jen. Washington, on
the 4th of July, 1775, just eight y years ago,

! and one year before the Declaration of Indejpeiidencc made, the day ever memorable. We
j' would that all men who read it this day would

regard it as just issued l>y the Father of his jf\».mfri- »l - I! 1 ...

, v. vii.iv.j , iiiiu II II uifiini;i*C3 «»uv:« '11i1iijji v.

"Camp at Camimidcr
| ''By His Excellency George Washington J
. Commander-in-Chief: The General most ear-;
.. nestly reqnirc-s and expects a due observance of1
5 tho. ait'de of war established for the govern
;! ment of the army which forbid cursing and

swearing and drunkenness: and in like manner

requires and expects of all officers and soldiers
-; not engaged in actual duty, a punctual attend-1

nu/io »*> /litMnit triii*iMr>i\ f/» I mrrlAi'A U. Ji
«icv,r> »'*: ui» iijv OV.I » jv' i ».v nupiui M vl 1 v? UlUOCIIigS
of heaven upon the means U3cd for our safety
"nd defm*?"

/

The Charleston Flection.
The election for Sheriff* in Charleston was

quite an exciting affair, Col. John E. Carew
has been cleclcil over his opponent, C. E. Kana-
paux, by nearly 900 majority. The vote was the
largest ever polled iti the city.

The flee!ion <>f Col. Carcw is claimed as a

Know Nothing Iriitinphj but the remarks of the
c ty papers J" not justify tlii* nemmption. The
Mercury -ays:

''We share in the gratification at tlic result.
Although the issue of Know Xothiusism was

made among Certain classes of our citizens, vet
it never took the form "J a distinct and getieial
i-suo in the community, and thus Col. Caivw
was wannlv supported by very many who were

able to oratily their preferences and tVi«-i:«.l-lii|>
for the man, without any sacrifice of political
principle."'

Tin' Silniiiliiril is more nartienlai- ami i!<!k
comments on the result:

"The political force of thi* result will hardly
he estimated properly, It will doubtless !>.
regarded as a triumph of the American orilerji
hut it would he hardly safe to say that they
alone had carried the election. There were

nearly 1.000 more votes cast for (Jul. Carew
than is claimed hv that party. Hut it mav be
taken as an evidence, of the fact, that with the
Ivuov/ Nothings on one side, and the foreign
vote upon the other the conservative vote of the
city is at present with the latter; and tuthisi
extent, at least it may he taken a< a test of the
American sentiment of the district.*'
% We also subjoin the comments of the organ
of the party, the Evcn 'nuj Ni'tcx:

' Wo do not claim tlie triumph of Col Carew
to be strictly a Know Nothing victory.a triiijihof the Order proper. Hut we do claim that
it is a triumph of the American part v. of Anieri
can principles, of American order. Tlieie wa<
an open ami aired issue made against Col.
Cac-jW on those point.*, by a combination of tlio ;
foreign and Catholic vote aid*-"! by many others
wlio"ppose thi.' Know Nothings."

Willi those lightsbefore u*, we cannot, imagine
that < "'»!. Carows election can he properh claimasa Kuo'.v Nothing Irim/i/i/t.. Cor'/lini'iH.

Correspondence of the Charleston Standard.
f'liKsTKu. .Inly 7:ii. 1

The following extract is tak-n from a corr---poiidetuvin the Charleston<S: .;
" Almost melancholy nc'-urivnrc tran^jii-ed

in our village on the evening of the 4;h. which
has re.«ult''d in the-death of Mr. <». W. Culp.Mr. C. and a Mr. Ik-lick rpiarrel-d in a grog. |
slioji. Som -lighting eimm-d. wle-ii 1 Click w.-m
oft; and returned with a Mr. Iluggin*. II. j
(l>"!ic!<) I«»!d Culp In- was a <1.d rascal. Ctilp j
struck iiitu. wh'-n Iluggin* attacked Culp with a
kniff iii the back. :ii!«l rut him in s--v.-r.il places.
<Dulp turned round, ami received an. ther terri- i
ble.-ut in theabdomen. lie was carried Incur
ijQ/Iiis family. >ni«* three hundred yanK JI»
nwd until litis in<ciiimt. Ilu-jr-jins was arres'ed
at once, ami committed l«» jail. IVIiek will alsij
I) * arrest, d. if lie lias not mad.- Ids escape. I
did not learn that either of th- parties w-r- intoxicated.hut the fatal allVay hapj- neil whi r-

in >-t of such things do occur.at a lio nsul
orof.-'s/ioj). If t!ic advocat-s for stt-;h shops can j
lit.'d ad vantage arising from tlieui to <tttlici«-nt 1 v !
repay thein for the distress and misery brought

innocent wotnr-u and child.'cti. tliev are
wi-ieoiiie to ail tit- consolation aii-'u^ from th-ir j
Work. If ilicoiuc tax ! » lie village is suf
lici-i.t pay for nil.the disturbance, and loss ofjlife ate! mi.re. b.-on-bt about by one of tho.
drinking stall- in one year, lien we mu^tsuppo e

tho-e who advocate tin* granting of license, f r

thesakeof *">(), must put a high estimate upon
tnon.-v, or a low price on !i;'.: and happiness.

D.
*«

M w VI- r., P., VI-.. I. .1.1.. .1... 1
; """ I' v;sure vcjCciday ill Wltlicxiii^. in « !»»»»|»:my ii.»

a lar^c number nl our lizt'iithe lir-1 cxp iimeiilnl' Mr. S. A. Kennedy wis I l:i- lew in jvented Magnetic Car I'lake. I in* in- del ar. ;
constructed like the ordinal v j car-,
but «»f small diutcn-ioiis, \v:i- i iuo .1 np.-n an

inclined track, and the expei;iu nl demou-tra j
ted sati.«liict'»ri!y the facility and efficiency of!
l!i" |>io|H»cd method of hrineino the Inake to
bear upon the wheels We wiil not attempt
to explain the peculiarities of construction or
I lie means ol apph ilii; the maun* tie pi.wer, '

further lhati to slate thai it is proposed to fur-
nirrh each brake with a in >iiuc! of the necessary
power, :ti:«i t connect tonellur all the brakes
by e.mineetino wires, placing under the hand!
of the runner the means of closing the matj. jlietic circuit, and of thus briiiyiii" the brakes to
hear »|»un the wheels. This power lie can

ply either instantaneously or gradually l»V successivemntiipiilati«*ns. As to (lie extent of the
power which can he brought to hear, we see
no reason why there should brain limit to it.
It may boas great as can possibly be obtained jby the most pnwrrl'iil magnet, whil-t in its applicationil may be regulated with far more

certainty than can po.-sibly be attained by the
ordinary capstan brakes. jWe regard Mr. Kennedy's experiment as al- |
together successful, and are pleased to learn
that, having associated with liini two gcii'le j
men of our distiict, lie will at once applv lor a

patent and take the necessary steps to bringthe invention before the public.-. Chest r ,S>*/</«/
dan/,1

. * " ^

Pii.viu ok John 'I'. Ooonwvw.We learn
with deep regret tbe death, yosterdav. of one ot
our nio>t estimable citiz-ns. ^ oiing in years. j
but mature in all the accomplishments of life
no otie sooner acquired the esteem and respect
of his fellow-citizens, and no one of his age ha*
passed away from amongst us more universally
regretted.
ffjjffhg snfiering from steadily increasing disease
h&®»laiiicd his a 111 let ions with the fortitude ol'j
thc^Christian warrior, whose faith bears him
triumphantly to his heavenly home. He died
a* lie has ever lived, at peace with God and man.

South Carolinian ll//< inst.

Dicinkino 15V Till-: Acisk..An Irish gentleman,resident in Canada, was desirous of ner..

suading his sons to work as hack-woods-meu
instead of frittering away their constitutions
and money in luxuries and pleasure; and, as

champagne costs in America something more
than a dollar a bottle, whenever the old gentlemansaw his sons raise the bright sparkling wine
to their lips, he used humorously to exclaim to
UIVIII, /\II . III> i"-M im iv MIJ acre 01 JMflCl
trees and all!".Sir F. Iliad's 11Emigrant

A little girl was told to spoil ferment, and
give its meaning, with a sentence in which it
was used. The following was literally her answer:-~F e-r-m e n t, n verb, signifying to
work--I lovo to ferment in the garden.

Cljc (Cnmkn UlccKly Joiinmi.[
Tuesday, July 17, 1S55.

THO. J. WARREN, Editor.
i

Change 011 Rail Road.
On and after litis day 1 ho Mail and Passenger Trains

will leave Clinloton for Columbia. Canulcn, Kingsville,(the junction of the "Wilmington and Manchester
road) and Way Stations on the Columbia anil Camden
Drnnctie.". a t IDA. AI. nncilO.lOP. Af.

For Augusta and all stations below 1'ranelivillo and
on tin! Hamburg Brunch. 7 A. M. and -1.15 P. M.
The Cars will arrive in Camden, by this arrangementotabout half-past seven, or eight o'clock in the

evening, and our mail matter will be delivered at
nb"tit nine o'clock.
The Cars will leave Camden ir. the morning at about

5 o'clock and arrive in Charleston at about '1 o'clock
P. M. Comment is unnecessary. We must submit

Ill fc'* VIIW I'WHVI.1 llhU «a.Hf I (.UIVVII.

Professor Carlisle's Address
On Wednesday evening. at Temperance Hall was a

lioblo effort, and worthy of tiic speaker and his exaltedtheme. All unite in expressing the warmest admirationfor the matter, as well as the calm, dignified
manner of its delivery. We regret that we have only
space to notice a few of the leading thoughts of this
admirable and useful address which was designed especiallyfor ti;c young men of our community, and
which wc trust may prove as good seed sown upon
good soil, and which wi'l hereafter produce an ahun
dant harvest
A correspondent has furnished us the following abstractof a few of Mr. C's. remarks:.
The leading idea wa«, that the texture of a man's

character depends much upon the stand which he
takes while young. when lVsues arc nrcs. ntod to him
with regard to those poIiU.s which are lo be del or-
mined once Ibr all fur a life lime.lie must learn to
doeid- and be li.ved while bis character is moulding or
continue a weather-cook through lile. In pressing
this point lie made many ob-ervalious which, if well
Considered, weighed, and applied, would awaken tliO
ne;gi, s of those lor whose good tliey were intended,

an i cans- them to telloct that the strength of the
beautiful fabric which our society should he, depend^
no less oti the virtue and fair character of its youth.
than on tho sobriety and watchfulness of its older
members, lie opened many trains of thought and
presented ideas which wc hope our young friends will
carry out and devdopo In their thought fill moments.
ami let t!ie:n have some influence in giving a tincture
to lint n»*i'.l" from which their ". olid" character is
to be formed. One reflection of the speaker partio
larlv, they should keep before their minds.they are jentering a now generation.one by one, the heroes
who fought tho great 1-attle of ottr freedom ate sink-
ing beneath the sod, till few, very few, arc left to tell
the tale of tie "r sufferings, attd soon not oi.e will remain

to witness the result of this grand experiment in
the history of governments. If the signs of the
times do not deceive ns the youth of the present day
will see the great turning | oint in the process, and
let them remember that the most expert chemist, lie
who is to discover that eh-nwat which will <p:iet the
boiiing and confusion now existing, must be directed
by reason, judgment and reflection.ho must he prtt- !
dent, cautions, abiding in the ways of virtue
and shunning the paths of vice.

Another U'.inl u\. would n-'f.. niwi ll.nt .tf
i. r ;. " " "i"'"

«l«ir» ritieotion. you determine lo pursue a course w iiicli
certain!^ lends to. if Ii does not end in, ruin, we hoy
yon to pro<yc I "«/'<;<»*-," lonspt no friend inlo liio belieflb at lie rail rush ibronyli fire unscathed, unsinyed;
rooolleet thai liai.il is ilio result of iho repetition of
netsr some single net in the series/.'. the habit, ami.
pmbnb'y at your solicitation. a companion n:av com- j
init that hit! a i. fas'.oiiiny a habit upon Inai f trover. '

the Sa iulyem-.' of which. liars him from eternal Imp-
pim-ss; tin- i-tr-'hi!;,'</ tlmt :i word from you may
have determined the destiny f an immortal foul, is
lorriM". an fnl to ihink npoii. What we tell you is
tru.\ therefore, "think on these thiuys.'

Mr. ("s. style is eha.-te ami pure.no pretensions to
tin* loft v and siibliiue. but quite attractive by the clear-
noss with wi.icii lie presents his thouylits. and the
vi v iiincss of hi1 pictures, waking a mctaplior almost*
a reality We'iarc say that any one could see that
mother of wh«m lie spoke, watciiiny tiic- development
of character in her son, placiny herself in tlie verv
" icu.jilo of 1:is* si'ui" to clear out llie stains with which
vice had presumed to tii^ti^rnrc 1 lie struct it re. This
comes to us while writing.doubtless his hearers can

recall many others which might properly he applied
to cases within their own observation. Wears glad
Mr. Carlisle lakes such a jusl view of the stupid and
silly charge of fan'itici«hi against incti occupying a

prominent po.-ilimi in defence of a just and holy cause:
it is a word which generally sums up the arguments of
a bigot or a fool, and will never be applied by reasona.
hie tnen to the zeal of clear headed, thinking advo-
rates ol Temperance.

Groggery-ism.
Wo have 'oecn casting pearls before swine." We

have received the following reproof from an individual
who keeps a grog-sln-p in Market street, lie is a.

specimen of those, who. having received the privileges
of American citizenship, insist that the flood-gate
shall l»c kept open lor gangs equally licentious. Ft is
to purifv the country from such parties that a reform
of the naluraliziiien laws has become necessary. All
good citizens, naturalized wr native, will aid in the
work AV

('it.\KL,E.sro.N", July 7th, IS.'i.'i.
Editor* of tit? Ercn 'nuj .Y-i/;s:

You'is please to send on as soox as neisstiitx your
bill against mo for subscription t«» your m/wtiiMj*, dirty
Pap-rand I will settle the amount of it. Discontinue
the same from Pate and wateh yourt'arri'ers thai none
of litem leaves the paper by mistake ot any other

:»1. I f -in, n/,1 ivillini. Oi l.lnLn tin,

most part of my eostninors by keeping a dospi-ed I'nperlike tlie Kvcuing Xows under my root*.
W. WOLF, Market street.

Why did vou not add Pro. Xeic*. that a Prohibitory
Liquor Law is wanted in vnur city for just such char-
aetcrs? These keep the "flood-gates" open night and

day, and deluge your city with the streams of poveity,
disease and death. Theso miserable rum-dens, on

Market street particularly, are enough to infest your
city with loathsome diseases and all manner of wretch-
educes.

The brass cannon belonging to the State were spiked
at Worcester, Massachusetts, on tlic night of tlio 5d

by some of the abolitionists, to prevent their use for
a salute on the 4 lb.

Manchester R. It. Stock..Seventy shares of the

capital stock of the W. A Manchester Railroad stock
were disposed of the other day at Sumterville, S. C.
at $G0,50 per share.

Southern" Colleges..There are otto hundred and
thirty four students in Howard College, Marion, Ala-
bama.
There are one hundred and twelve students in tho

umvcrauy 01 ;uuuuiuu.

Bakk of Charlotte..This institution Las de
rlar^d a dividend of 4 p«r cont forth* past six months

as we think, arrived at the stature or a lull grown man,
if not full in tlie yearsof discretion. We have avowed, :

and do distinctly avow our disinclination to er.gagc in

any political crusade, where parly lines are to he

drawn, and observed. We are disgusted,.heartily
sick and tired of all party organizations whether of!

Whig, Democrat or otherwise, for our limited experienceassures us, that alter all they are nothing but
sounding brass or tinkling symbols. Yet we do not

see tbo philosophy of rejecting everything, because j
tliey may not bo in exact accordance with our pro"
conceived opinions and predilections. Whilst we arc as

free ns ever to say, that certain features of the new

platform of the American party, please us, and if carriedout l.y them as a party in good faith, we slmil |
approve and lioariily endorse, we cannot perceive that
we arc committed to a blind and indiscriminate endorsementof every tiling which llie new party profess
es or does. Not at all. The assumption is unreasoua-5!
ble, we don't mean that it shall he so, and i* is iniwar-

rentable to assign u< such a position.
If to iove our country, with a jealous regard for

her peculiar institutions, and no di-position to see her
overrun l»y a wild swarm of isuis and errors, calcu-
lated in thbir very nature to subvert the principles
upon which our glorious niugna-chartur rests,.in a

word, to destroy true republicanism and place us upon
a footing with other priest ridden and abused govern-
incuts,.if this be Know b'othingism, be it so.we

are willing to shoulder the reproach. Jf to "advocate
an amendment of the Naturalization Laws, with propersafeguards to preserve the purity of the elective
franchise.'* and "the passage of such laws as will preventthe immigration of paupers and criminals to this
country,he Know No'.hingism.be American, then,
we glory in the appellation. If to "oppose any interferencein the vested rights of persons, whether
ii.iin i,,-. ,.r t..,..ii. .... ... .1......i
solves '' in favor of non-intervention with slavery by
the Federal Government, except for the protection of
our constitutional lights,'' or to *' advocate a high nationalpolicy, such as will afford stern and unwavering
protection to the American name abroad, and will followand guard the American citizen wherever he
moves," and with all our heart to " believe that A mei ieashould bo governed by Americans, effecting the
same through the ballot-box alone, the only legitimate
iiistrumotic of reform in this country," ami endorsing
most luanily '.lie nobleami patriotic-sentiment, "that
the oflice .should seek tin' man, and not man the of"
lice," and oppose with zeal and energy the distribution
of oflice, and nlliee spoil* among olliec-soekcrs as a

reward for partisan services. If it be treason to hold
and avow these sentiments, then, in the language of
Patrick Henry we say, make the most of it, we are

traitors.
And again as another reas->n*of the faith that is in

us, " we will maintain and defend tlie Constitution of
the United .States, and the rights of the States with
out diminution, insisting upon a faithful performance
011 the part of I lie (J coeval C overtimed', of all the duties

enjoined upon it by the Constitution," ?md, whilst
we hold that religious faith is a question tor each nidi,
vidual to settle for himself, we regard it as of the utmostimnortanc:.to use lite oriirinal lanifuacro in tl e

Constitution ol one of tlie "old thirteen" Confederates."'thatno person who shall deny the being of
Hod, or the tiutli of the Protestant religion. <>r the
divine authority of cither the Old < r X-w Testament,
or who shall hold religious | rin«.-i|»K-.s incompatible
will the freedom and safety of the State, shall be capableof holding any ollhte or place of trust, or profit, in
tiie civil department, within the States." These arc a

few of the reasons which we give Ibr the present, why
we favor certain principles avowed by the American
party.

».'» aiioiiifr oor'i.-'ii'ii wo ir.:iv onior nuo I no prom «.-l
t!ie several j».-In-iy assumed, i«»r the present we
i*!o«o, Willi an eanieM aisuianee to our rospeeloil an 1
l<i;.'iiiy valued t: i«-ii'i-4. li.at we shall studiously avwid
anything wliieh will eomtuit ir-to lalse ami uir.eniMe
principles iiic'0:ii[>:tlil>ic with 'fn.th. .Tn-tieo ami the
Concti tut ion.

J'vi' (he Citmkn Journal.
Office of Ilie Ui-iiiKl S»c ri3><\ )

Grand Division. S. of T. f
Jiro. Warren:.I am authorized !.v Bio. A.

l>. Towers, of Anderson, to say that I elevates
at lending the meeting of lh<- lirand l>ivi>iuii at
tli i! place oil tlic 2Gih ii.-t.. will l-o allowed to

pass up ut: the (i. A* Hail Hoad, ami return,
for onk kakk. Frat'-riiallv Vniirs,

Z. J. D::11AV, <i. S.
J^ily 17th, lSi-3.

Akkrst ok C.M'r. ,1. (/. Nichols..I*>y the
steamship Aineric.-i. ;ulvices have linen rccebed
of the arrest, at l>rnsseis, of Captain J. C.
Nichols. who. it will be recollected, some months
since, swindled^ some of our Hunks and lvxchanijeHrnkcrs of about *7">,000, by means of
liiiirod bills of lading. l7pon his exit from
("hailestoii, he proceeded to New York, and
thence to Havana, whither lie had previously
despatched a Vessel from this prut.

Mr. I!. W. Conner, jr., as the ait of some

(>t the defrauded parties, procePiled l«» Havana,
and m ttimr "ii the 'rack ot Nichols, followed
him from point to point on I In* I-lutel of Ciiha,
tl»c'!i«*r- to the I-lnn-N of Trinidad. Santa Cruz
and Jamaica, when snspectinj? mi intention on

the part of tl»» fugitive of j«lintr 1° Europe
in tin- Wot India steamer, he rottiitn-d to 11avana,had the necessary papers niado out, mid
forwarded, hy way of \> w York. to Liverpool.
Nichols, upon roacldli^ Southampton, pr« ceed-1
itijf to London, thence to L:,e pool, and th-nee
to tin* Continent : and a< \v<- have before stated,
was arrested in Hrn»se|s. wln-re he will await a

h/./.iiL>SiS,.h l'.. tlw. IV.iLeol ^.M'i.ClltUiiMf *» 11 »'l
1lit'iii mi: i nn itii vvvvMiiiuiu, ......

bo brought home fur lri;il.
Mr. Conner, throughout this lung pur-nit, lias

manifested an onorgv, p rs -wrancc in i sagacity
which would have reflect* d credit on njatiuvr

years, and its successful result, has disappointed
nearly every one who was acijuainred with the
difficulties by which it was surrounded.

Charlnslnn Jft:rain/. !
|

Mki.anciioly Ekkkcts or Insanity..A per-;
son calling himself N. S. l'arotti arrived here
yesterday afternoon by the cars from Columbia.1
lie went to the Mills House, where he shut j
himself up iu his room, tore a considerable sum
of money up, scattered the fragments over the
floor, and set fire to his bed and all that was

inllamable in the room..The smoke issuing:
through the interstices of the door attracted
persons who broke it open. He taid to them j
"good bye" and precipitated himself out of the
fourth story window. His fall was broken by a

tree which he injured considerably. IIo reach-;
ed the ground in a state ofinsensibility and with
a broken hack, ho is now at the Hospital and
cannot recover..Charleston A tws 1 1th ir>3f. i

l

Ourselves and the Know Nothings.
Some of our friends oppear to be alarmed for our

safety, for fear that we should identify ourselves with
tlio American Party, alias tho Know Nothings. "Wo |
have no apprehensions of a serious character, having,

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE. I
« filter from Europe. I
New Vouk, July 11..The Collins steamer 1

Pacific arrived here at 6 o'clock this morning,
bringing her regular European dates.

The Ularkets.
LiV£i:roor., June 30..Dennistoun & Co.

quote cotton for the first three days dull, and
prices were considerably lower; but on Tlinrsfl.-iv.without anv apparent' cause, the market
opened It; iiyaut, and closed with ;in active de.
maud at unchanged prices, to 1-1GJ. advance.
The sales for the week amonnted to 43,000
bales. Sales to speculators 17,000 bales and
to expnrteis 2,000 hales. The sales of Friday
were 20,000 hales ; sales to exporteis 10,000
bales.

I5uk.\DSTt'KFS..At Liverpool breadstufTs
had slightly declined, but authorities vary as to
what extent.

Money Mm kcl.
The money market is easier. Consols for

money are quoted at 01. Baring <Ss Brothers,
ai. London, quote money steady and priies
gcnera'ly unchanged.

Ibdiioo in the Batik of England has increased
.£108,000.

Tiio war.

The new? consist* principally of details..
The rei'cn! repulse of the allies l>clbru Scbastopiilhad not damaged their position, and affairs
II C I'UII'lliri 1,1. s....... ..j. _

Sdcoiul Despatch.
Lord Raglan was reported to be dangerously

ill, and had asked his recall; but later, Lord
I'almerslon stated, that, although lie had been
ill, was then convalescent, and had not demand
ed a recall.
The total loss of the allies in the engage,

mcnt of the 18th was over 5,000 killed and
wounded, but nevertheless the army was in
U"im.j (diu *-»» nnuvuvi u^umti

The correspondence from the Crimea is 011I3Lothe 14th June. No further battles 011 either
land or sea had then occurred.

Austria continued to disband her army.
The Fnglish and French reciprocally blame

each other for the disasters before Sebastopol.
Felissier's despatches state that Sebsistopol
would soon be completely invested.
The allies retain possession of the Round

Tower in the cemeteries, and also the Mamelon
Tower.
The cholera was raging among the Fremh

troops in the Crimea.
it.ttieiiliuL'nff'i! that flip fire

» >..«.I
ut' tlii- allies had been much weakened, and
that tlu; allied troops which crossed the Teller,
nnya had returned.

Tlic Latest.

The Baltic..A despatch from the Baltic of
!«.. O'f'. wliilj.a tint SstniiiliArfT li !rl lwmi.

forded mid .-ill llie stores destroyed; ;iu< 1 that
Ilnngo had also hem bombarded.

'J he Russians admit that the Cossack's boat
showed a flag of truce, hut assert that they
feared treachery on the part of its crew.

Cti-onl in.ivr-rconts wore tnhiixr nl.uee. in tlio
allied snuutlron.

From Cliiua.
The India mail arrived at Marseilles on Friilav,the 29:Ii. She lias Canton dates of the

19th. Jftm«jr K"iig o| (he 8'h, and Calcutta
dates n! the 18th of May. There was notli eg
new. 'J"he India trade was dull, money was

tiirht, and faniine had appeared in many parts
of China. Considerable righting between the
rebels and Imperialists had taken place, with
varying siieeess.

'Flic Very Latent.

Yakni, Jiiii>» 2S..(«l*ncr:iIs Sir George
1 Drown, IViiiu-lValiier ami Cobingion were sick,
i A part of ilu- Foreign Legion had arrived
from Ij'iiitloii.

London, June 30."
1 The Times states that the Czar Alexander is

- liai-lv ill. The King of Prussia has Keen
f ir -oriieliini; ill, and his reign is probably
.hawing to a close.
Among the passengers by the Pacific are the

the Van Huron family, Mrs. Com. Perrv, and
I. Plume, bearer of despatches.

""""

i Diaiiolicai. Attempt to Destroy a Family
.I'rovideniv-, July 13..Last night a keg of
i.owder wa> j.laeed under a bed in the house of
.lulli) Tucker, uoar'tliis city, and was exploded
l»y a train leading outside. The house was do
stroved, but Tucker and bis family miraculously
escaped.

j" *

Died, in Camden S. C, on the 2Stli of June, Mrs.
Nancy £iieorn, in the 25th year of her ape.
The deceased professed faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ, and connected herself with the Daptist Church
in Camden in 1852. ]*'roni the period of her conver

j sion until her death she adorned the gospel by a well
ordered life and a godly conversation. She was a

true friend, devoted wife, and an nlleetionate mother.
For several months previous to her departure she was

impressed with a strong conviction that her earthly
pilgrimage was nearly ended. She set her house in
order, and when death came he found her with lamp
trimmed and burning. She fell asleep in Jesus

"With her starry pinions on,
Dressed lor the llight and ready to be gone."

Her 'sun went down while it was yet day."
She is not dead.she lives and walks forever,

n,«rn Im'r
i uruu£ii mi* K>au puiui wo vi <uuu v

Crowned willi fresh garlands which shall wither never,
Or lose their fragrance in that balmy air.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
BAGGING, pcryard, 14 to 16
BALK ROPE, per pound, 11 to 15
BUTTER "

. to 25
BEEE, ** 4 to 6
BACON " 9Jto 12
COFFEE " 12 to 14
iMii.'irmr «to 15
cotton;' .. .

" 8i t° 10
COUX per bushel, 1.37 to 1.50
FLOUR.... per barrel, 1150 to 12O0
FOPDICK, perewf 1.00to 1.25
LA UP. per pound, 12Jto 14
MOLASSKS,.pergallon 30 to 37
OATS per bushel, 70 to .
PKAS " tolOO
SUGAR....per pound, G to 12
SA LT per sack to 2

For the Camden Journal.
MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA.

I am composed of thirteen letters.

My 4. 2, 8, U a river in N. C.
My 11, 13, 6, 12, is a production of the earth.
My 7, 2, 7, 12, 8. was a great invention.
My 5," 3, 12, 8, was a celebrated pugilist.
My 9. 2, 1, 2, 10, is a country in Asia.
My 7, 2, 9, 10, 12, was an infidel author.
My 10, 9, 10, 6, is a number.
My 7, 2.10, was a heathen god.
My whole is what every one should do.

j M M*** *.


